SOUP

SALAD
Green Salad $2.95

Miso Soup $2.95

Seaweed Salad $6.95

Krab Miso Soup $4.95

Krab and Avocado Salad $10.95

Vegetable Miso Soup $9.95

✶Spicy Fish Salad $15.95
✶Spicy Tuna Salad $15.95

APPETIZERS FROM THE KITCHEN
Edamame $7.95
Steamed and salted soy beans

Spicy Garlic Edamame $9.95
Pork Gyoza $8.95
Served steamed or fried

Shrimp Shumai $6.95
✶Beef Yukhe $18.95
Chopped Raw Beef and Raw Egg yolk

Tempura Appetizer $14.95
2pcs of Shrimp and 3pcs of vegetable

Steamed Tofu $9.95
Warm tofu topped with scallion and soy sauce seasoning

Age Tofu $9.95
Firm tofu fried in a light batter with tempura sauce

Spicy Garlic Edamame

Tempura Appetizer

Beef Yukhe

Age Tofu

APPETIZERS FROM THE SUSHI BAR
✶Sushi Appetizer $13.95
Chef’s Choice 5pcs Sushi

✶Sashimi Appetizer $15.95
Chef’s Choice 9pcs Sashimi

✶Yoshee Tower $14.95
Chopped Tuna and spinach on top of sushi rice with spicy sauce

Kanisu $13.95
Krab, avocado rolled in thin cucumber and rice vinegar sauce

✶KC Roll $15.95
Salmon or Tuna, krab and cream cheese rolled in
thin cucumber and rice vinegar sauce

✶Tuna Tataki $14.95
Thin slice seared Tuna and scallion with ponzu sauce

✶Sunomono
Choice of Krab, Conch, Octopus $13.95 Mixed $15.95
Thin slice cucumber topped with rice vinegar sauce

✶Crystal Tuna $12.95
Tuna, avocado, radish wrapped in rice paper with ponzu sauce

Yoshee Tower

Tuna Tataki

Sunomono-Octopus

An 18% Service charge will be added to all checks.

Kanisu

DINNER FROM THE KITCHEN
Teriyaki

Yaki Soba

Chicken $22.95

Stir fry noodles with vegetables

Salmon $25.95

Stir-Fry
Chicken $20.95

Pork $20.95

Shrimp $24.95

Vegetable $20.95

Substitiue Udon Ex $2

Shrimp $26.95

Tofu $18.95

Tempura

Tofu $18.95

Chicken$20.95

Pork $20.95

Shrimp $24.95

Shrimp $22.95

Tempura Udon
Udon noodles in broth with tempura

Chicken $19.95

Chicken Katsu $18.95

Shrimp $20.95

Chicken Fried Rice $15.95

DINNER FROM THE SUSHI BAR
✶Sushi Special $24.95

✶Korean Chirashi $24.95

✶Salmon Lover $32.95

Chef’s Choice 10pcs assorted Sushi

Chopped Raw Fish with spicy sauce

5pcs Sushi, 5pcs Sashimi, 3pcs Tataki and

✶Sashimi Special $27.95

✶Chirashi $30.95

Japanese Bagel roll

Chef’s Choice 15pcs assorted fresh fish

Assorted sashimi on top of sushi rice

Vegetarian Special $24.95

✶Single Boat $34.95

6pcs vegetable sushi and vegetable roll

✶Tuna Lover $32.95
5pcs Sushi, 5pcs Sashimi, 3pcs Tataki and
Spicy Tuna roll

6pcs Sushi, 6pcs Sashimi with Rainbow Roll

Tuna Lover

Sushi Special

Salmon Lover

A LA CARTE (BY PIECE)

✶Salmon/3.5

Krab/2

✶Cobia/3.5

Tamago/3.95

Eel/3.95

✶Tilapia/2.95

Shrimp/3.5

✶Ikura/3.95

✶Tuna/3.5

✶Escolar/2.95

✶Octopus/3.95

Avocado/2.95 ✶Masago/3.95 ✶Hamachi/3.95 ✶Conch/3.95 ✶Wahoo/2.95

✶Scallop/4.95

✶Tobiko/3.95

✶Saba/MP

✶Spicy Tuna/4.95

REGULAR ROLLS

HAND ROLLS

CLASSIC ROLLS

Avocado $6.95

Salmon Skin $5.95

California $7.95

Krab $6.95

Eel $6.95

✶JB $9.95/ Tempura JB $12.95

Eel $7.95

Shrimp Tempura $6.95

✶Rainbow $14.95

✶Salmon $7.95

✶Hamachi & scallion $6.95

Shrimp Tempura $12.95

Salmon Skin $7.95

✶Salmon $6.95

✶Spicy Tuna $10.95

✶Tuna $7.95

✶Tuna $6.95

✶Spider $14.95

✶Escolar $7.95

✶Spicy Tuna $7.95

Vegetable $10.95

✶Hamachi & scallion $7.95

✶Spider (for 2) $12.95

✶Volcano $14.95

✶Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

SPECIAL ROLLS

✶Amazing $15.95

Dragon $15.95

Spicy tuna, shrimp tempura, cucumber topped with

Shrimp tempura, krab, cucumber, lettuce, mayo topped with

seared salmon, scallion, masago and eel sauce

eel, avocado, eel sauce and spicy mayo

✶Birthday $14.95

✶Holy Lobster $34.95

Shrimp tempura, krab, cucumber, cream cheese

Lobster tempura, scallion, lettuce, avocado, and cucumber

topped with masago and eel sauce

topped with masago, eel sauce and wasabi sauce.
Comes with spicy lobster tempura on the side

✶Cool Yoshee (No Rice) $15.95

✶Honey Moon $15.95

Tuna, salmon, white fish, Krab, avocado,

Shrimp tempura, spicy tuna, krab, cucumber, scallion topped

masago, scallion and radish

with avocado, eel sauce and mango sauce

Crunchy $19.95

✶King Salmon $15.95

Breaded roll with spicy tuna, salmon, cream cheese,

Spicy salmon, smoked salmon, eel, tempura flakes, avocado

asparagus deep fried with eel sauce and wasabi sauce

topped with smoked salmon, scallion, masago and eel sauce

Dinosaur $19.95

✶New Hawaiian $17.95

Deep-fried Soft Shell crab, shrimp tempura, lettuce and

Snow crab, mayo, scallion, lettuce, masago, cucumber

mayo topped with avocado and eel sauce

topped with avocado and honey mustard

*Brown Rice Ex $1 *Soy paper Ex $3 *Krab = Imitation crab

SPECIAL ROLLS

✶Play Boy $15.95

Sunshine $16.95

Eel, shrimp, krab, cream cheese, scallion, masago and

Shrimp, smoked salmon, krab, avocado, scallion, tempura

deep-fried with eel sauce

flakes mixed in spicy mayo topped with
smoke salmon and lime sauce

✶Rock N Roll $15.95
Tuna, wahoo, asparagus, cucumber, cream cheese topped
with tempura flakes, scallion, masago and spicy mayo

✶Super Yoshee $19.95
Shrimp tempura, eel, cucumber, and avocado topped with
tuna tataki, tempura flakes, scallion, masago,
spicy mayo, kimchi sauce and eel sauce

✶Special Yoshee Volcano $16.95

✶Tsunami $15.95

Salmon, cream cheese, scallion and deep-fried

Tuna, salmon, escolar, avocado, scallion topped with three

topped with dynamite seafood and eel sauce

kinds of tobiko (flying fish roe) and masago

✶Spicy Lobster Tail $17.95

✶Twilight $17.95

California (krab, avocado, cucumber) roll topped with

Shrimp tempura, snow crab, lettuce, cucumber and scallion

chopped spicy lobster tail, scallion and masago

topped with shrimp, avocado, black tobiko,
eel sauce and lime sauce

✶Starry Night $15.95

Triple S $18.95

Tuna, salmon, hamachi (yellow tail), avocado,

Smoked salmon, salmon skin, cucumber, scallion topped with

scallion topped with masago

salmon and eel sauce

✶Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

-KOREAN 한식 CUISINESHARABLES

Dubu-Gui

두부구이

MAINS

$10.95

Pan fried tofu with soy sauce seasoning

Gal-bi

갈비

Bul-gogi

$34.95

불고기

Marinated beef short rib

$24.95

Marinated thin slices beef with scallion,
onion and mushroom

계란찜

Gyeran-Jjim

$10.95

Korean style steamed egg casserole

Chicken-Bul-gogi

닭불고기

Pork-Bul-gogi

$24.95

돼지불고기

Spicy marinated chicken with scallion,

Goon-mandu

군만두

$24.95

Spicy marinated thin slices pork with

onion and mushroom

scallion, onion and mushroom

O-Sam-Bul-gogi

Go-deung-o-Gui

$15.95

10pcs pan fried pork dumplings

떡볶이

Tteok-bok-ki

$18.95

Rice cakes and fish cakes with spicy sauce

잡채

고등어 구이

Spicy marinated squid and thin slices

Add Ramyeon noodles $4

Jap-chae

$24.95

오삼불고기

$20.95

Sautéed glass noodles, beef, cabbage,
squash, onion, carrot and mushroom

$24.95

Lightly salted mackerel fish

pork with scallion, onion and mushroom

O-jing-o-Bo-kum

오징어 볶음

Je-Yuk-dubu-kim-chi

$24.95

제육두부김치

Spicy marinated squid with squash,

$24.95

Stir-fried spicy kimchi, rice cakes and

scallion, onion, mushrooms and carrot

sliced pork with tofu

RICE DISHES
Haemul-pa-jeon

해물파전

$20.95

Korean style pancake made with seafood,
scallion, onion and carrot

Dol-sot Bi-bim-bap
Steamed rice topped with various cooked vegetables and a fried egg in a heated stone pot

Kimchi-pa-jeon

김치파전

$20.95

Korean style pancake made with kimchi

- Ground Beef $18.95
- Seafood $20.95

- Chicken $18.95
- Bulgogi $26.95

Any substitutions or special requests will be charged Extra. We do not provide refilling of side dishes.

-KOREAN 한식 CUISINEKOREAN SOUPS

Bul-gogi-Soup

불고기뚝배기

$18.95

NOODLES

Kimchi-jjigae

김치찌개

$18.95

Mool-Naeng-myeon
$16.95

물냉면

Soup made with beef bulgogi,

Spicy Soup made with ripened

Cold noodles with cucumber, boiled egg

vegetables and clear noodles

kimchi, pork, rice cakes and tofu

and radish in cold radish broth

Haemul-Soondubu

해물 순두부

$17.95

Spicy soup containing soft tofu, seafood,
vegetables and egg

Kimchi-Soondubu
$17.95

김치순두부

Spicy soup containing soft tofu,
chopped Kimchi, pork and vegetables

Tteok-mandutguk

떡 만둣국

$17.95

A clear soup, made with rice cakes,
pork dumplings, egg and clear noodles

Pork-dubu-jjigae

돼지두부찌개

$18.95

Spicy soup made with pork,
tofu and vegetables

Gal-bi-tang

갈비탕

$24.95

Bibim-Naeng-myeon

비빔냉면

$16.95

Soup made with simmered

Spicy cold noodles with cucumber,

beef ribs, radish and clear noodles

boiled egg and radish

Yuk-gae-jang

✶He-Naeng-myeon

육개장

$18.95

Spicy soup made with beef, bean sprouts,
bracken, egg and clear noodles

Man-dut-guk

만둣국

$17.95

A clear soup, made with pork dumplings
egg and clear noodles

Gop-chang-jjigae

곱창찌개

$19.95

Spicy soup made with beef intestine, tripe,
tofu and vegetables

회 냉면

$19.95

Spicy cold noodles with Raw Fish,
cucumber, boiled egg and radish

Yuk-gae-jang Ra-myeon

육개장 라면

$20.95

Spicy noodles soup made with beef, bean
sprouts, bracken and egg

Ra-myeon

라면

$15.95

Spicy noodles soup made with rice cakes,
egg, scallion and onion

Add Chicken $4 Seafood $5

✶Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

